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Chairperson Report 

While not quite “post-COVID”, 2022 has seen an upswing in demand, bookings 

and delivery for service and training across Kidsafe NSW’s core scope of work – 

road safety, playground safety and safety in the home. Kidsafe NSW has not been 

immune to the ongoing legacy of a pandemic, such as staff seeking employment 

changes and people contracting the disease. Despite this, Kidsafe NSW, led by 

Christine Erskine, has again proven to be flexible and committed to our mission - 

“To take a leadership role in child injury prevention through education, research, 

advocacy and strategic partnerships”. 

Looking back on the year that’s been, Kidsafe NSW Council adopted our new    

Kidsafe NSW Constitution at our 2021 AGM. By limiting the duration of office 

bearing, we have created a shift in focus to ensure ongoing, fresh eyes and broad 

areas of expertise among Council members while recognising the value of         

retaining corporate knowledge and legacy. With this change we see the departure 

of three of our longest standing Council members: Dr Nicholas Cheng (12 years), 

Mr David Howarth (10 years) and Sarah Adams (8 years). Collectively, these 

three members have contributed significantly both to Kidsafe NSW as well as to 

CAPFA, now Kidsafe Australia. As clinicians specialising in child injury and a  

lawyer with expertise in competition and consumer law their shoes will be very 

hard to fill indeed, but we look forward to maintaining connection with each 

member. That said, at the time of writing, we have welcomed two new members 

onto Kidsafe Council – Ms Francie Kelly who comes with cultural knowledge and 

expertise in child and family health and Ms Kerri-Lynn Peachey, with expertise in 

farm and rural safety. All of us at Kidsafe NSW recognise that injury is an issue of 

inequities and both members will be critical to supporting Kidsafe NSW in its 

mission, strategic planning and ways of working.  

Some highlights for 2022 as reflected across our strategic pillars include:  

Empowerment - Training for both road safety and playground inspection           

increased compared to the previous COVID-affected two years. Services have   

continued to reach out to Kidsafe NSW with the team delivering child car seat 

training, road and home safety messaging and playground assessments across the 

state.  

Advocacy – Kidsafe NSW continues to be critical at the national level, seen 

through our ongoing involvement in: coordination of Australian Standards, the 

Transurban collaboration and the Merlin-Kidsafe relationship, and ongoing       

advocacy for child injury prevention through calling for the release of the          

National Injury Prevention Strategy. 
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Chairperson Report 

Partnership – Kidsafe NSW recognises that to be effective, there must be critical 

engagement and partnerships with key stakeholders and the ongoing relationship 

with NSW Police is a prime example of this. 

Sustainability – Despite the Australian Government’s COVID-related funding    

support ceasing, Kidsafe NSW has maintained a healthy financial standing 

through delivery of fee for service training and playground inspections and      

ongoing successful government grants and partnerships – critical partnerships 

being with NSW Health, Transport for NSW and Education and Care services. 

Enabling principles - Our commitment to equity is evident through: working with 

multiple Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services, mums & bubs groups, 

training conducted in regional, rural and remote settings throughout NSW, and 

working with people who are in the corrective services. Our commitment to staff 

with expertise and building staff capabilities:  staff changes result with a        

commensurate tightening of the pool of expertise. This has particularly impacted 

both the road safety group with Stacie Powell continuing her post graduate     

studies, and the playground safety unit with Kay Lockhart and Shawn Little    

moving on during the year. Council recognises and pays tribute to these        

much-valued longstanding staff. Despite these changes, Christine and Kidsafe 

NSW staff continue to deliver high quality programs, services, partnerships and 

advocacy. 

As always, the annual report is but a snapshot of the breadth of work and        

footprint that Kidsafe NSW has in child injury prevention. As the outgoing Chair 

of Kidsafe NSW, I would like to particularly thank our Executive Officer,       

Christine Erskine for her guidance, expertise, patience, friendship and humour in 

working with myself and Kidsafe NSW Council and acknowledge the essential and 

expert work of all Kidsafe NSW staff in staying true to and delivering our        

mission.   

 

 

Kate Hunter Chairperson,  

on behalf of Kidsafe NSW Council 
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Executive Officer Report 

Dear Friends and Colleagues, 

Personal health, family and well-being have taken centre-stage this year and I 

would like to thank the amazing Kidsafe staff who had to manage another       

challenging year whilst still committing to child safety and injury prevention.  

Vicki Milne, Road Safety Manager, has coordinated and conducted the highest 

level of nationally recognised training in child car seats, by Kidsafe trainers in 

Australia. This has resulted in hundreds of NSW children travelling safely, every 

trip because their carers and vehicle drivers are trained in how to install and 

check a range of child car seats. In addition, she has been supported by our       

colleague Cassie Kite, whose expertise as an ex-local government road safety 

officer has resulted in some excellent reports and event coordination, particularly 

with our partner Transurban. We are still fortunate to be able to call on Stacie 

Powell, to facilitate our nationally recognised training,  although she is now with 

The George Institute undertaking a PhD. 

Kim Cooke, Manager Playground Advisory Unit, is also a trainer of national     

recognised courses in playground inspection. In addition she manages, on a daily 

basis, the inspection of hundreds of playgrounds across NSW to ensure that the 

equipment and surfacing conform to Australian Standards. This means that the 

early childhood and school sectors, and public play spaces, if they regularly      

involve Kidsafe NSW, can develop confidence in their capacity to check and    

maintain safe, creative playspaces.  Kim has had to deal with a decline in          

inspections and training as the facilities have been impacted by the pandemic    

restrictions. In addition, we have undergone staff changes and a loss of            

long-standing expertise which has meant that Kim has had to take on more of an 

operational role. But we look forward to replenishing our skills base and           

expanding our state-wide activity. 

Any organisation requires strong ‘scaffolding’ to support its strategic direction. 

Kidsafe NSW is very fortunate to have an amazing, skilled and highly                    

professional Administration Unit involving Belinda Aussel and our accountant Bill 

Hooker who has been with Kidsafe NSW for about 20 years! 

I would also like to thank our exceptional Council Members, in particular our 

Chair Dr Kate Hunter, Deputy Chair Dr Nicholas Cheng, Treasurer Ms Anita      

Kariappa and the NSW representative to the national body, Kidsafe Australia, 

Christopher Zinn who also took on the national leadership as President.  Our     

other Council members, as showcased on the Kidsafe NSW website, are clinicians, 

researchers, rural and regional advocates, all committed to child injury            

prevention. 
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Executive Officer Report 

Lastly, I would like to recognise the following recently retired, and soon to retire 

Council Members who have generously supported Kidsafe NSW with their          

substantial time commitment and high level expertise. It does take effort and a 

vision to work with a NFP because the activity is above and beyond ones’ normal 

family and work life.  So, on behalf of Kidsafe NSW I would like to sincerely thank 

Dr Julie Brown, Ms Olivia Boyle, and Ms Caitlin Francis who retired in October 

2021. Dr Susan Adams who has been a huge advocate of Kidsafe at the state and 

national level, and to children all over the country for over 20 years, retired in 

February 2022. These ‘retirees’ are still available to Kidsafe when we need their 

advice on specific child injury related issues.   

Sadly, as mentioned by Kate in her Chair’s Report,  we will also be saying farewell 

to Dr Nicholas Cheng, as Chair, Deputy Chair and the national representative, Sr 

Sarah Adams , and  Mr   David Howarth, who was also a sub-committee member 

to Kidsafe Australia … thank you for your amazing service to Kidsafe over many 

years and your commitment to preventing unintentional child death and serious 

injury.  

I hope you enjoy reading the 2021-2022 Kidsafe NSW Annual Report, which once 

again has been compiled by Vicki Milne. 

Best wishes for 2023, 

 

Christine Erskine  

Executive Officer 
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Kidsafe Australia Director Report 

As the NSW Representative, I was also nominated to be Co-President of the national 
Council, along with Erica Edmands from Kidsafe Victoria for 2021-2022. I feel that 
it has been a productive year working with my colleagues across Australia and   
highlighted below are some of our achievements and strategic developments.  

In line with our long-standing vision to create a truly national advocacy body the 
name from Child Accident Prevention Foundation of Australia (CAPFA) was changed 
to ‘trading as’ Kidsafe, to better reflect priorities. 

All Kidsafe States and Territories, through their representatives, agreed to bring in 
an independent Chair and also look at introducing some independent Directors,    
following review of the national Constitution.   

The first face-to-face meeting, post COVID, was scheduled for July 2022 in Darwin, 
which will be important to showcase the work of Kidsafe NT and to highlight how 
the national council has been able to support the Territory as it transitions through 
leadership changes. Another is planned for Adelaide in late November 2022. 

When children are seriously injured and families impacted by tragedy, such as a  
recent catastrophic jumping castle incident, it highlights our need to align the 
States and Territories’ media policies, to show support for communities and to     
assist where we can in communicating that support.   

Kidsafe has also been proactive is ensuring that our trademark is not infringed, a 
recent example relating to ‘plant therapy’ was successfully resolved.   

A national strategy has been developed with the support of each State and Territory 
and jointly, we now seek to implement it. 

As we rightly highlight our achievements mainly at the State and Territory level, I 

believe we should also consider the ongoing importance of ambition, evolution and 
energy across the Associations and national Council. 

Our goal is straightforward: to reduce the dreadful toll of childhood injury and 
death. We fulfil this role, but I believe we should aim to improve performance as a 
priority. It means doing everything possible to meet our challenges, prepare for the 
medium to long-term (i.e. ten years) future and reduce the toll. 

I believe effective change only comes from within. Every Association needs to       
prioritise ongoing rejuvenation, diversification and generational change. We need 

people aligned with our changing stakeholders' communications preferences,       
parenting styles and expectations.  

Reforms like this don't just happen. They require collaborative and coordinated 
efforts and resources at National, State and Territory levels to ensure recruitment, 
reflection and retirement in terms of succession. 

Kidsafe Associations will collectively face up to the challenges and work                 
energetically to drive the campaigns, changes and communications with our        
consumers to ensure ‘a safer world’ for our children. 

That is our challenge.  

Christopher Zinn 

NSW Representative and Co-President  
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EMPOWERMENT ADVOCACY PARTNERSHIP SUSTAINABILITY 

Engage with               
communities 

across NSW to 
prevent child      

injury by            
recognising the 
importance of      
cultural and       

regional diversity, 
and                                

self-determination 

Influence public    

policy on child      

injury prevention  

Create and maintain 
strong collaborations 

and partnerships 
with key              

stakeholders in child 
injury prevention 

Create a             
sustainable           
business to      

guarantee that   
Kidsafe NSW will 

have an impact on 
child injury        
prevention  

 

1.1     
Promote child  injury 
prevention through a 
range of media 
 

 

 

1.2     
Deliver training,    
education, programs 
and campaigns,    
ensuring accessible 
and equitable       
service delivery 
 
 

1.3     
Provide  evidence-
based information and 
resources  to diverse 
groups across NSW        
including Indigenous, 
CALD , rural and  
remote NSW           
communities 
   

  
2.1  
Collaborate with      
stakeholders,             
including government, 
community, industry 
and peak bodies 
 
 

2.2  
Advocate for and       
develop plans to focus 
attention on child injury 
prevention in the      
community and at all 
levels of government 

 

 
 

2.3  
Maintain a leadership 
profile to prioritise    
resourcing of child injury 
prevention  

 

3.1  
Engage with research 
communities into the 
causes and prevention of 
child injury so as to     
inform evidence-based      
programs 
 

3.2  
Initiate, foster and 
strengthen strategic 
partnerships with key 
stakeholders in         
childhood injury         
prevention 

  
 
 
 

3.3  
Collaborate with Kidsafe 
Australia and the State 
and  Territory              
Associations on national 
partnerships,             
sponsorships and       
campaigns  

 

 

 

4.1  
Generate funds from 
diverse sources       
including fee-for-
service, grants, sales 
and sponsorships 
 

 

4.2   
Apply a measurement    
framework that      
assesses impact on 
preventing               
unintentional child 
injury  
 

 

4.3  

Ensure good       
governance and     
organisational        
leadership   

Kidsafe NSW 

Strategic Plan 

2021-2026 
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Child injury snapshot 

Over 140 children aged 0-14 years die in Australia each year from 

preventable injuries and more than 69,000 are hospitalised1 

 

Major causes of child death due to injury in NSW2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Major causes of child hospitalisation due to injury in Australia3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

1. Australian Institute of Health and Welfare. Injury in Australia [Internet]. Canberra: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2022 [cited 2022 Dec. 8]. Available from: 

https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/injury/injury-in-australia  

2. Child Death Review Team Annual Report 2021-2022 Available from: https://www.ombo.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/138342/CDRT-Annual-Report-2021-

22-25-Oct-v2.pdf 

3. https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/injury/injury-in-australia/data 

 Table A1: Number of hospitalised injury cases, by cause, age group and sex, Australia, 2020–21 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Transport  
 

Drowning 

Transport Poisoning Falls Choking Thermal Causes 
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Empowerment 

 

 

Education 
Kidsafe House has been set up to show parents and carers how risks to children 

can be minimised in the home environment. Parents, carers and educators can 

drop in and collect safety information on a range of injury topics available 

throughout the House. Key safety messages focusing on common causes of injury 

to children are highlighted in each of the rooms.  Kidsafe NSW usually conducts 

tours through the House as well as offering customised community presentations 

however this service was impacted with the COVID-19 lockdowns, NSW Health  

restrictions and to some extent access due to the Parramatta Light Rail               

construction. 

Kidsafe NSW continued to offer support and         

education services to community and vocational 

groups via webinars, zoom sessions and              

distribution of resources. These sessions focused on 

minimising risks to children in the home               

environment, on the road and when out and about 

near water. 

A number of large community events which Kidsafe is regularly involved in were 

postponed or were held with reduced numbers. Kidsafe NSW did have the           

opportunity to participate in the Pregnancy,   Babies and Children’s Expo held over 

three days in May 2022. Kidsafe staff delivered a number of home and road         

education sessions in the Kidsafe Safety Centre which were well attended. 

Webinars 

Our webinar program was extended to offer a broader range of topics during      

lockdown. In the reporting year the webinars        

included: 

 Inspection and Maintenance of Playgrounds  

 Rock and Roll—Safe Play Nature Play 

 Moveable Play Equipment 

 Safe and Creative Play for Family Day Care 

 One Path—Value of a Labyrinth 

 Beneath the Surface—what you need to know 

about  playground surfacing 

This program of webinars was extremely popular with over 2,300 registrations for 

the series. 
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Empowerment 

Child Car Seat Training 

Kidsafe NSW, under Kidsafe WA as the Registered Training Organisation (RTO), 

offers the accredited course CRFPIA301 Provide information and advice on       

correct child car restraints. This one day training course provides detailed          

information on the different types of child car seats on the market, legal            

requirements for transporting children, correct usage and selection of child car 

seats and child car seat accessories. On successful completion of written and 

practical components participants receive a nationally recognised credential. 

In 2021-2022, 14 courses were delivered to a range of organisations including       

Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services, Government Departments 

and other agencies that work with members of the community who experience 

inequities and transport children on a regular basis. These courses were        

attended by 111 participants. 50% of the child car seat training was delivered in 

regional NSW and 50% in the Sydney metropolitan area. Transport for NSW 

provided funding to Kidsafe NSW to offer this training at a subsidised rate for 

agencies that work with our most vulnerable road users with particular focus 

on regional NSW and the Hunter and Illawarra regions. 
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Empowerment 

Playground Inspection Training 

In addition, Kidsafe NSW offers accredited training courses which focus on     

playground inspections. These include: AHCPGD206 Conduct visual inspection of 

park facilities, AHCPGD349 Conduct operational inspection of park facilities and 

AHCPGD505 Conduct comprehensive  inspections of park facilities. 

During the reporting year, 5 playground inspection courses were delivered which 

were attended by 44 participants. Four courses were held in Sydney Metropolitan 

area and 1 was held in regional NSW. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Online Activity 

Our website provides the community with access to a range of child injury       

prevention information and resources. The website is updated regularly to ensure              

information is relevant and continues to meet the needs of our communities. This 

reporting period Kidsafe NSW focused on expanding access to information on 

child car seats in a range of community languages. 

Seasonal child injury prevention messages are delivered regularly through the    

Kidsafe NSW Facebook page and the Kidsafe newsletters. New and annual injury 

prevention campaigns at both national and state level are also promoted to    

alignment with the Kidsafe national safety messages.  
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Advocacy 

 

 

Kidsafe NSW is recognised as a leading advocate in child safety and injury         

prevention as evidenced by: 

 membership of peak bodies including the Australian Injury Prevention          

Network (AIPN) and Australian College of Road Safety; 

 membership of Government working parties including NSW Child and Young    

Person Injury Prevention Working Group, SCHN Severe Burn Injury Prevention 

Committee;  

 member of Everyone Can Play Working Group established by NSW Department 

of Planning to develop and implement guidelines to assist councils, industry  

professionals and local communities in the design and delivery of inclusive 

playspaces across NSW; 

 contributions to the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)  

and Standards Australia discussion  papers; and 

 collaboration with NSW Fair Trading and NSW Health to promote child safety     

issues. 

Kidsafe NSW works with Kidsafe Australia in the development and promotion of      

national campaigns. In 2021/2022 campaigns included: 

 Safer Barriers Save Lives sponsored by SAFETECH to remind the public 

on backyard pool safety, during the summer months; 

 National Burns Awareness month in June 2022; 

 National Driveway safety sponsored by Merlin; and 

 Button Battery Safety and recycling. 

The Child Restraint Evaluation Program (CREP) continues to provide up to date            

information and ratings on the child car seats that are available on the market in 

Australia through the childcarseats.com.au website. Kidsafe Australia is              

represented on this committee by a Kidsafe NSW representative.  
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Advocacy 

 
On behalf of Kidsafe Australia, Kidsafe NSW coordinates national representation 

of Kidsafe experts on Standards Australia Committees. Kidsafe Australia is         

represented on the following Australian Standards Committees:  

 

- Playground Equipment and Surfacing  

- Amusement Rides and Devices 

- Sport and Recreation Equipment  

- Trampolines for Domestic Use  

- Trampoline Park Facilities  

- Prams and Strollers  

- Safety Requirements for Children’s Furniture  

- Children’s Nightwear  

- Child Restraints for Use in Motor Vehicles  

- Seatbelt Assemblies  

- Swimming Pool Safety  

- Safety of Children’s Toys  

- Button Batteries  
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Partnerships 

Transurban 

 Kidsafe NSW, in partnership with Transurban, held five Check My Ride events 

during National Road Safety Week, in May 2022. These child car seat  checking 

days were supported by local Councils and a Westfield shopping  centre.  

The Check My Ride events provided an opportunity for parents and carers to 

have their child car seats checked, and if necessary, adjusted for safety by a 

Transport for NSW-authorised child car seat fitter. Road Safety Officers from 

the local councils also assisted on the day. 

The events took place at Westfield Mount Druitt, Cumberland City Council,  

City of Ryde Council, Penrith City Council, and Lane Cove Council. The number 

of vehicles that attended the five Check My Ride events was 246, with 333 car 

seats checked for safety. Checks showed a high rate of incorrect installation 

and misuse of child car seats in the community, with 90% of all seats checked 

having at least one incorrect installation or usage issue that needed to be      

rectified. 

Check My Ride was a very successful initiative, with many more children now 

travelling safely in cars across the community.  
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Partnerships 

 Child Car Seat Selection and Installation: Multi-Lingual Fact Card (Fact Cards) 

were developed with Transurban grant funding. This low literacy resource        

addresses identified gaps in child passenger safety messages. The Fact Cards are 

now available in eight community  languages: Arabic, Chinese simplified, Korean, 

Tamil, Kurdish, Nepali, Urdu and Farsi.  It is intended that these community     

languages will be extended in the next reporting year. 

 Kidsafe NSW commenced delivery of a comprehensive suite of road safety         

education sessions for Sydney Metropolitan communities serviced by Transurban 

with particular focus on those agencies that work with communities                  

disadvantaged by inequities.  This holistic approach include:- 

- nationally recognised training for community-based staff that support             

families disadvantaged by inequities; 

-  parent and carer information sessions on a range of child road safety topics         

including passenger and pedestrian safety, bicycle and driveway safety; and 

 - the distribution of informative resources to support the education and    

training. 

Training schedules were interrupted due to COVID-19 lockdowns but delivery    

will continue in the next reporting year. 
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Partnerships 

Kidsafe NSW regularly engages with key research organisations which focus on 

causes and prevention of child injury to develop evidence-based programs. These 

include a number of projects, for example: 

 The impact of housing quality on injury rates amongst Aboriginal        

children and community led prevention strategies in local Aboriginal 

communities.   (Dr Kate Hunter and the University of New South Wales) 

 Thermal attributes in playgrounds, and Local government study on      

summer playground temperatures and playground surfaces.                                         

(Dr Sebastian Pfautsch, Western Sydney University) 

 Implementation effectiveness of local playground injury prevention             

initiatives to inform the National Injury prevention Strategy.             

(Professor Kate Curtis University of Sydney) 

 National injury types and locations resulting from indoor trampoline 

parks. (Australian Paediatric Surveillance Unit study with Neura and the 

Sydney Children’s Hospital) 

 CHIPP: an overview of the Aboriginal Child Injury Prevention Partnership 

program manual. 2022. UNSW Sydney & Walgett Aboriginal Medical   

Service in partnership with Kidsafe NSW (publication pending).  Kidsafe 

NSW was pleased to be part of the Goonimoo in Action day in Walgett as 

part of this program. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kidsafe NSW is also collaborating with state government organisations on      
various research including: 

   NSW Health on a Vaping Study; and  

   NSW Planning on Places to Play study. 
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Sustainability 

NSW Council Constitution Review 

The review of the Kidsafe NSW Council Constitution by the Associations Forum    

identified some areas for continuous improvement in corporate governance. As a   

result of this review the Constitution was formally amended during the reporting 

year. 

In addition, the Associations Forum recommended establishing an associate       

membership base of past council members as an opportunity to keep in touch with 

the broader community and involve interested parties in informing the work of     

Kidsafe NSW. 

Funding Opportunities 

Additional funding is sought annually from a range of sources to allow Kidsafe NSW 

to extend our service delivery and promotion of child injury prevention messages. 

Funds have been received to improve facilities and to service delivery. 

Government Assistance during COVID restrictions 

The restrictions imposed due to COVID-19 continued to impact significantly on our 

operational activities during the reporting year as both our training and inspection 

services were unable to continue for part of the year. Kidsafe NSW acknowledges the 

assistance provided by the State and Federal Governments.  

Playground Advisory Service 

Kidsafe NSW provides specialised playground inspection services on a fee for service 

basis. These are delivered by the Kidsafe NSW Playground Advisory Unit, but were 

significantly limited by COVID-19 restrictions. 

During the reporting year the unit conducted 96 Comprehensive Playground          

Inspections and 8 Review of Plans. 85% 0f Comprehensive Playground Inspections 

were completed in the Sydney metropolitan area and 15% in regional NSW.  

As part of our continuous improvement cycle our reporting processes have been    

reviewed which has resulted in quicker reporting turn around for our clients. Drop 

testing has also been incorporated as a standard requirement in most of the          

inspections conducted. 
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NSW Council Members 
Executive  

Dr Kate Hunter PhD, MPH, GradDipEd, BApSc (AdvNursing) (Chair)  

Senior Research Fellow, Guunu-maana (Heal), Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

Health, The George Institute for Global Health 

Conjoint Senior Lecturer in the Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales 

  

Dr Nicholas Cheng MB, BS BSc(MED), DCH, FRACP (Deputy Chair)  

Staff Specialist Paediatric Emergency Medicine, The Children‘s Hospital Westmead  

Conjoint Senior Lecturer in the Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales  

 

Ms Anita Kariappa Bcomm, MIntFin (Treasurer)  

Partner, Financial Services, Ernst & Young 

Member of the Australian Institute of Chartered Accountants  

 

Members  

Mr David Howarth B.Ec, LL.B, LL.M  

Special Counsel, K & L Gates  

 

Mr Christopher Zinn MA (Oxon) (CAPFA Representative) 

Director, Determined Consumer  

 

Ms Sarah Adams DipApSc, BHSc, MN (Ed)  

Clinical Nurse Consultant and Trauma Co-ordinator, Sydney Children’s Hospital 

 

Dr Emma Webster BSc(Hons) DrPH  

Senior Lecturer Rural Research, School of Rural Health, Faculty of Medicine and 

Health, The  University of Sydney  

 

Dr Gary Browne MD, MSpMed, MBBS, FRACP. FACEM, FAAP, FACEP  

Clinical Professor, Paediatric Emergency Medicine, The Children's Hospital,  

Westmead, and Director of the Kids Concussion Service at CHISM  

 

Ms Leigh-anne Shannon BA, Cert IV Bus, MAICD, AMICDA  

Chief Executive Officer, Internal Medicine Society of Australia and New Zealand Ltd 
(IMSANZ)  
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NSW Council Members 

 

Dr Julie Brown BSc, PhD jhgvjvj 

Program Head, Injury Division, The George Institute for Global Health, Associate  

Professor,  Faculty of Medicine, UNSW, Joint Director Transurban Road Safety      

Centre, NeuRA (Resigned 20/10/21) 

 

Ms Olivia Boyle BAPsych, BAPsych(hons), MProfPsych  

Psychologist, Let’s Talk Private Practice and School Psychologist, Pittwater House 

Schools (Resigned 20/10/21) 

 

Ms Caitlin Francis MPublic Health  

Partner, Strategy, Ernst & Young, Member of the Australian Institute of Chartered 

Accountants,  

Fellow of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England & Wales (ICAEW) 

(Resigned 20/10/21) 

 

Dr Susan Adams BMed/BSurgery, FRACS  

Head of Department, Paediatric Surgery, Sydney Children’s Hospital Randwick  

(Resigned 15/2/22)  

 



  

 

KEY 

Attendance 

Apology 

Leave 

Non Member 

Members 18/08/21 20/10/21 

AGM 

15/12/21 15/02/22 20/4/22 22/6/22 

Kate Hunter             

Nicholas Cheng             

Julie Brown    RESIGNED         

Anita Kariappa             

David Howarth             

Christopher Zinn             

Sarah Adams             

Emma Webster             

Gary Browne             

Olivia Boyle    RESIGNED         

Leigh-anne Shannon             

Caitlin Francis    RESIGNED         

Susan Adams        RESIGNED     

Council Governance 
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Lorrie Fay Memorial Scholarship 

The Lorrie Fay Memorial Scholarship was established by the family 

of Lorrie Fay in recognition of her lengthy and devoted service to 

Kidsafe NSW. Their aim is to continue her dream of a safe, caring 

and healthy environment for children. The bequest fund is        

managed through the University of NSW (UNSW) and provides a 

Scholarship to UNSW medical students undertaking Honours        

Program or an Independent Learning Project (ILP). 

Previous scholarships include: 

2011—Jodie Wheatley  

Project examined the risk factors  associated with serious injury following a motor 

vehicle accident in children aged <3 years, over a 10-year period.  

2012—Jasmine Rosewarne  

Project assessed the feasibility of conducting an in-depth case control study of falls 

among children from windows and balconies.  

2015—Amanda Zhou  

Project was a retrospective study to determine the incidence and epidemiology of 

serious all-related paediatric injuries in Australia during 2002-2012, with a         

particular focus on falls from buildings.  

2016—Evangeline Woodford  

Project aimed at examining the evidence relating to the harness cross chest-clip on 

child restraints, which are generally not used in Australia.    

2018—Lovana Daniel 

Project focused on evaluating the outcomes of drowning patients in NSW with a 

particular emphasis on the paediatric population.  

2019—Louise Sun  

Project contributed to consumer testing and refinement of intervention materials 

designed to reduce risk of home falls among infants <12 months.  

2020—Ike Schwartz 

Project aims to define the most crucial  priority areas for childhood injury in the 

CALD population, whether they differ from those of the general population, and 

identify any disparities in outcomes of children from a local CALD community.  

2021—No determination made 

The University wants to change the protocols for awarding the scholarship so that 

Kidsafe NSW has no role in assessing projects and applicants. Decision pending. 
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